
THE WEIEK.

WALTER BAKER & COI
lie Largest Maniufacturers -f

S PURE, HICH GRADE

COCOI8 AND~ OHOOOLAI[S
On this Continent, have received

SPECIAL AND HIGHEST
AWARDS

ou all tIce,à <,oods at thce

CALIFORNIA

MIOWINTER EXPOSITION.
j ITInir BREAKFAST COOA,

W'hleh, nalitie the 1)et 11'oeee
t. neite withaut tie use or Atkatie.
ne other Cliemiente or Dye., ta ab.o.
1.tetyýpnen anta1bte, and cnets

lens than onec ent a enp.

SOLD 5Y GROcERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. DORCH ESTER, MASS.

"A t Iome " andl
vis.tin Card,

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED.

f Correct in S/ye,
* and' ai Fair Prces.

ORDERS PROMPTLY
FIL LED.

write for particlilars to....

"T/he kVeek"
Pr/n /ing Delt.. r/ment,

.f YORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

If on one day we find the fast-sprcading
recognition of popular rights accompanied
by a sulent, growing perception of the rigbts
of women, we also find it accompanittd by a
tendency towards a systemn of non-coercive
education-that is, towards a practical
illustration of the rigbts of children.-IIer-
bert Spencer.

The smrallest paper in the world is pub.
lished in Guadalajara, in Mexico. Its title
is El Telegra/to, and underneath is the an-
ounicement that the paper is an independent
weekly periodical of politics and varied

cents, by mail five cents, for this weekly is
a cent publication. It is printed in eight
columns, each 41, inches long and lý inches
wide, on thick manilla paper. And yet the
staff includes an editor and director an ad-
ministrator, or business manager, a respon.
siblemanorcapitalist,and aprinter. Among
newspapers this tiny Sunday journal cer
tainly occupies a unique position-San
Francisco Oeil.

May 2nd, 1894.
My Dear Sirs,-I may say that I have

used your Acetocura with great resuits in
my family. It has given great relief, es-
pecially in Nervous Affections and I{heum-
atism, and I can confidently recommend it
to any troubled with these complaints.

I am yours truly,
J. A. HENDERSON, M.A.,

Principal of Collegiate Institute,
St. Catharines.

COUTTS & SONS.

Mr. Theodore Watts says in the current
number of The Idier: " In a true and deep
sense ail pure literature is fiction-to use
an extreniely inadequate and mislfading
word as a subEtitute for the right phrase,
'imaginative representadion.' 'The Iliad,'
The Odyssey,'' The zEneid,' The Divina

Comedia, ' are fundamentally novels,
tbought in verse, as certainly novels as is
the latest story by Mr. Besant, Mr. Barrie,
Mr. Hall Caine, or Mr. Zangwill. The
greatest of all writers of the novellette is
neither Mr. Conan Doyle, Mr. Bret Elarte,
Miss Wilkins, Mr. Cable, nor even Mr.
Kipling, nor Mr. Stockton (great as these
are in this line>, but the old Burmese par-
able-writer who gave us the story of the
giri-mother and the m ustard-beed."

1Minard'st Liniment Lumberman's Friend.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
An infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It is famous

for Gout and Rheumatism. For Disorders of the Chest it bas no equal.
-FOR SORE THIROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-

Glandular Swellings and ail Skin Diseases it has no rival ; and for contracted and stifi
.joints it acts like a charm. Manufactured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New, Oxford St., London
And sold by aIl Medicine Vendors througbout the World.

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily between the bours of il and 4, or by letter.

AT oi
For Brain-WIrkers, the Weak anid De'

bilitated.

Horsford's Aeid Phosphlate
is without exception, the Best
IRernedy f~or relieving M'vental and
Nervous Exhaustion ; and Iwhere

the systemi has becorne debiljtated

bv disease, it acts as . gefleral

tonic and vitalizer, affordiflg Us'8

tenance to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, philadelPhiAp
Pa., says: I have met wîth the grelatest
and most satisfactory resuits in dyspePBî"
and general derangement cf the cerebroJ

and nervous systems, causing debilit>' anid
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Ituuforl cliecnita wurks, ProvIdIClce. -

Beware of Substitutes and ImnititiOil5
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Tf Sc$ awrt or 1ek phonc lis for .t

SATISFACTION
GUA RANTEBD

THIF WEEK COMPAN
Y ~ordan St., Toronto

It is astonishing how soon the wbole
conscience begins to unravel if, a sing9le
stitch drops.-Burion.

I Was CURED of a severe cold by
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Oxford, N.S. R. F. 1-1900"

I was CURED Of a terrible sprai0 b
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

FRED COULSO, 0
Yarmouth, N. S. Y. A.A

I WaS cUERD of Black erysipelaB b>'
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Inglesville. J. W. RIXG'
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